
Nationals Close Training-Camp Series with Tie Game.Racing.Othet Sports
Regulars and Yannigans

Play Extra Inning Game
Regulars Twice Conle from Behind and Tie

Up Contest.Johnson Stars at Bat,
Getting Four Hits. /

By JOHN A. DUGAN. *

North Augusta, S. C. April 2..A* a farewell to "Little OM Au-
giuta" the Nationals staged a ten-inning 6-to-6 battle at Warren Field
this afternoon between the Regulars and Yannigans. It was the best
workout the squad has had to date, but because of the hard grind
which the athletes have been going through, the Old Fox called the
affair off at the end of the tenth, although the players on each team
attempted to have a decision reached.

Griff worked a quartet of his youngsters in this battle.Dumont
and Craft each going five frames for the Regulars, while Yingling and
Waldbauer held the firing line for the same number of innings for the
youngsters. It was a nip-and-tuck affair from gong to gong, with
timely swatting featuring. The Yans were on two occasions out in
front, but the Regulars were equal to the task each time and managed
to- shoot through enough runs in the final session to come out with
honors even. The Cubs jumped into the lead in the opening frame
when Cass beat out an infield blow and moved up a peg when Ayers
looked over four wide ones. Walter Johnson then crashed to center
field and June raced across the counting block; but McBride's effort
«ras a forced double play, which killed off the chances of further scor¬
ing.

Rtfviarf Brca Ue G«»t
In the third the regulars evened

the count when Shotton tripled to
right field and scored when Timlin*
.cut looee a wild heave.

The Tannigans came right hack in
the next frame and crabbed off the
lead. Johneon opened with a two-
haae whack to left field while Mc¬
Bride drew a pan. Gharrity struck
out but Uncle Nick waa Johnny on
the spot aa he banged a single
through the infield into the right ter¬
ritory which allowed both base run¬
ners easy romping to the plate.
A1 Waldbauer allowed the veterans

to forge to the front for the first
time in the lucky seventh when he
started them off by passing Morgan
and Lavan. Gharrity forced the watch
charm second sacker at the far cor¬
ner and Craft popped out, but the
regulars were not to be denied as
Bert Shotton smacked one on the
i¥vse to left field which tallied Lav&n
and Gharrity, the speed merchant tak¬
ing the midway sack on the throw-
in. Foster grounded to Waldbauer,
but the Richmond semi-pro in mak¬
ing his throw to first hit the right
field bleechers and Bert Just romped
to the dish. The Cuba evened the
matters again in the eighth after
two handa were out when Johnson
hit safely for the third time. Craft
caught the Kansas Cyclone napping,
hut Morgan gummed th« play by
heaving wild to Judge and Johnson
pulled up at third. McBride fol¬
lowed with a blow along the left field
foul line, sending Walter across the
pan.

_ Th% tenth session was the real ln-
of the game, as after the young-

Mars (obtained a two-run lead by some^timely hitting the regulars stepped in
'and evened things again. Waldbauer
ifaved the way for the cubs with a
-crash to center and moved along on
Oraft's wild heave. Caas and Ayers
-tooth popped out. but Johnson landed
Bafely again and Waldbauer counted.
.Walter taking second on the throw in.
McBride poled one over Milan's head
to the center garden and \y>Uter easily
made the scoring register. With one
down in the regulars' half. Gharrityhit to right. Craft forced him out at
the midway station, but Shotton hit
tn the same direction, placing Mollie
on third. Berman attempted to catch
Craft off the bag and pegged to left-field, both base runners scoring before
the pill could be hustled into the dia¬
mond again.
The score:
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Butofaus Whs 0«L
In the third block of the pocket bll-

lltrd match played at the GrandCentral parlor, between Bartlemas and
Dickaut, the farmer won oat after
¦eme brilliant work by a score of 37i
to 354. Dickaut made a game fight to
tvercoms the lead of bti opponent, bat
could not catch up In the laat night»f play. jOn Ttrarsday night Prank Shermanwill play Prof, wheatley. for tho bene¬fit of the Red Croee, a special match
at the pocket btlllard game. Frank
Sherman la a paat maater. aa he haa
played in al the big pocket Millard
tournaments held hi thia country Inth, paat few year,.
This will be a moat interesting exhi¬

bition of the came, aa both man are
trtlats In their line and will demon¬
strate their ability before the large
trowd that Is sure to be present to
letp a worthy cause. The advanced
¦ale at tickets is asraranoe that It la
»f great Interest to the fans of tha
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SCOFIELD WINS MEDAL
IN GOLF TOURNAMENT

Pinehurst, N. C.. March 2..E. L. 8co-
fleld, of Weeburn, won the qualifying
modal In tho North and South ama¬
teur championship tournament at
Pinehurst today, leading the big field
home In a total of 151 strokes for the
K holes. Irving S. Robeson, of
Rochester, finished second In ISO, and
Dr. C. H. Gardner, of Prorldence, was
third tn MO.
Allan Lard, of Chevy Chase, who

stood away down In the list at 87 last
night. Improved to the extent of 7
strokes in today's round and qualified
for the championship sixteen with a
total of 167 for the 96 holes. Julian T.
Bishop, another Chevy Chase golfer,
made the second sixteen In 173. John
H. Clapp, Chevy Chase, and William
C. Ballantyne. of Columbia, both made
the third sixteen in 184 and 185 re¬
spectively.

State Cancels Game. ,

The game between Catholic Univer¬
sity and Maryland State College has
been canceled by the State team, as

they claim that It le not possible for
them to put a ball club on the Held
for this contest, aa their students
have gone home for the Easter holi¬
days.
Coach Moran will have his team out

practicing the rest of the week, as he
has a hard game scheduled for Sat¬
urday, when he meets Lehigh at South
Bethlehem, Pa.

GOVERNOR EDGE HAS
NAMED COMMISSION

Trenton, N. J. April X..Governor
Edge today appointed a Stat* box¬
ing commlnlon a* provided by law
legaJbdng eight round bouts. W. E.
Cman. of Elizabeth; George 8. Crane,
of Eaat Orange. and John Smith,
of Atlantic City, war* named. In
making the announcement today
the governor atated he had called
the men to hla office and impreaaed
them with the responsibility of con¬
ducting clean aporta in the States

CORNEAUGOES
INTO "Y" WORK

Charpentier's Trainer to Be
,Physical Director for Part

of the French Army.
Paris. March 7..Raymond Corneau.

tha man who taught Charpentler, the
champion French boxer, how to fight,
has gone in tha American T. M. C. A.
service.
Corneau has a system of training all

hit own. He gets result»~ln the ring
and out of it.
He is now a "Y" physical director

of part of the French army. He Is
assigned to one of the Foyers du
Soldats, the "Y" huts for the pollu.
He works under Dr. G. 8. Meylan.
professor of physical education in Co¬
lumbia University, now In Y. M. C.
A. work In France.
"Charpentler," says Dr. Meylon.
wages his battles like Sullivan and

Fitxsimmons used to wage theirs. He
puts every ounce of hla strength Into
them, fights with might and main,
and knows absolutely nothing about
the word 'quit.' M

Charpentler holds the heavy-weight
championship of Europe. He won it
over Bombardier Wells, the British
fighter. In their first meetings In
Brussels Charpentler triumphed in
the fourth round. Later In London
he landed victory in exactly seventy-
three seconds. These successes over
Wells made him undisputed leader of
Europe in the heavy-weight class.
The fact that Charpentler was then

but eighteen years old and weighed
seventy pounds less than his opponent
made his victories the more remark- j
able. Corneau. as his trainer, came
in for no little glory.
Charpen^er's admirers thought the

world's championship was easily with¬
in his reach.
Then the war broke out.
Charpentler and Corneau both went

into the French army, the former with
the aviation service, the latter with his
regiment.
In Comeau's regiment eighty soldiers

failed to come up to standard phys¬
ically. Corneau suggested systematic
work to develop these men. The sug¬
gestion was not adopted. Corneau was
a private.
A little later Corneau had a chance

with the fifteen-year-old son of a
French colonel to show what his meth-
od of training could accomplish. Im-
mediately his proposal to take hold of
the eighty deficient men in his regi¬
ment was accepted and he started in
to work.
The upshot of it was that Corneau

came into the Y. M. C. A. to devote all
of his time' to building up the men
who need it.

Ted Meredith and "Hobey" Baker, noted American athletes, are now
in the aviation service In Jfrance. Baker has won two victories In the
air. Both were mentioned in a recent dispatch from the French, who
show an appreciation of the work done by the American aviators. The
dispatch, quoting: the French paper. Petit Parisien. in part, reads as fol¬
lows:

"Our American allies, who are beginning: to re-enforce our numbers,
are already proving their valu*. They are sportsmen and show much
interest in the training of pilots.

"Among them let uf cite the holder of the world's record for run¬
ning. Ted Meredith, who is finishing his instruction somewhere in France.
The famous football and hockey player. Hobey Baker, is already at the
front and has two victories to his ^redit."We can have confidence in the aid brought by the American pilots. 1
Before Ion*? 2.000 of them, perfectly trained, will take their place in I
the ranks of the allied army."

HARVARD TO PLAY 8 GAMES.
Schedule Calls for Contests with

Yale and Princeton.
Cambridge, Mass., April 2..Har¬

vard's baseball schedules for the var¬
sity and fershman teams were an¬
nounced today. Each team has eight
games. Two games each with Yale
and Princeton are the only intercol¬
legiate contests on the varsity list.
The other four games are with serv¬
ice teams. The season opens April
!4 with Princeton at Cambridge and |closes June 1 with Yale at New Ha-
yen. The schedule is as^ follows:
April 24, Princeton at ^Cambridge;
May 1, Portland Naval Reserve at
Cambridge; 4, Cbmmpnwealth Pier at
Cambridge; 8, Camp Devens at Ayer;

11, Yale at Cambridge; 18, Newport
Naval Reserve at Cambridge; -25,
Princeton at Princeton; June 1, Yale
at New Haven.

Mike O'Dowd Retires
Frwn Pugilistic WorW

Camp Dodge, Iowa. April An¬
other ring champion has retired from
the pugilistic world to devote his at¬
tention to the Huns. Mike O'Dowd,
midle-welght champion, who has been
stationed here for more than a month
will probably do no more fighting in
defense of his title until after the
war. He has been assigned special
duties which will not permit him to
appear in the ring.

Caldwdi'i Prow**.
Ray Caldwell Hena to be fired

with new ambition. He reported to
Miller Huggtns at Macon in fine
shape and has been working with
mch energy ever since. Caldwell
haa surprised the Yankees' mite
manager by promising to win thirty
games this year. Of course. thU
feat depends an the batting and
fielding ability of the New York
Americans. Caldwell scored nine¬
teen victories for the Yankees In
1915, which was his best record In
the American ]>ague.

YOKELL MEETS TURNER
IN WRESTLING MATCH
Mike YokeL the Salt Lake City

grappler, will make his last ap¬
pearance in the East this season
when he meets Joe Turner in a fin-
ish wrestling match at the Lyceum
Theater Friday night. Mike owns
a ranch out near Jackson Hole,
Wyoming, where he spends most of
his time during the summer, and
where he is kept busy rustling cat¬
tle. He has saved his money, earn¬
ed by wrestling, and don't need to
worry about the future. When
Father Time overtakes him he can
retire from the wrestling game and
settle down on his ranch.
Mike got his start in Salt Lake

City several years ago. and after
making a small fortune st the grap-.
pllng game staked a homestead in
Wyoming, and since then has!
bought all the land for miles
around and his ranch is one of the
lurgest in the State. Like most
other athletes, he is in the wrest-1
ling game for the money, but at the;
same time sticks to the game be-
cause he likes the sport. He has
been right at the top of the ladder
f'H* the past ten or twelve years
ii»d has always had the support of!
ihe sport-loving public, as his rep¬
utation /ias never been questioned,
tor he is a clean wrestler.
No matter who wins, the bout

promises to be the best that has
been witnessed here for a long time,
as both have trained faithfully and
should be in condition to put forth
their best efforts. Yokel has wired
Manager McGeorge that he la sat¬
isfied with the selection of Pat
O'Connor as referee. /

ARMY-NAVY BOXING SHOW.
Leonard, McFarland and Kilbane in jGreat Patriotic Tournament.
Cleveland. April 2..A permit has!

baen Issued for a patriotic boxing
show featuring Bennie Leonard, Jac-
key McFarland and probably Johnny
Kilbane. to be held here April 4 by |the Cleveland Athletic Club, the pro-1
ceeds to be divided between the ath-
letic equipment funds at Camp Tay¬
lor, Louisville and the Great Lakes.
Naval Training Station at Chicago. !
Leonard. McFarland and Kilbane will jmeet opponents named by the club In
6-round exhibition bouts. The show
will include bouts between champions
in six classes from Camp Taylor, and
the title holders in the same classes
from the Great Lakes Naval Train- jing Station.

S. Alban't Opes* Season.
St. Alban's will open its baseball

season on Saturday afternoon when it
is scheduled to meet the Western
High school nine.
This will be the first meeting of

these two teams for the year and
both are looking forward to a hard
fought contest.

Favorites and Contenders
Divide Card at BowieTrack

¦ i

Several Horses Failed to
Come Up to Expecta¬
tions.Three Favorites
Disposed of Field.

Wy HfOHWAY.
Favorite* and contenders divided

the card pretty evenly In a good af¬
ternoon'^ racing provided at the
Bowie race course for the second of
their twelve day spHng meeting yes¬
terday.
Several horses which were heavily

backed failed to come up to expec¬
tations, but in >three of the events
odds-on favorites easily disposed of
their fields.
Another great crowd was on hand

to enjoy an afternoon of unmarred
sport. Train accommodations were
excellent both from Washington and
Baltimore and the two specials which
left after the last race for Washing¬
ton arrived in record time. It hsd
been anticipated that there would be
a great deal of trouble this year In
providing good transportation facili¬
ties for racegoers, but officials had
succeeded in smoothing out all diffl-1
cuties. it Is evident.

j Fact thst the mingling of the horses
which have been racing during the
winter and the ones which hsve traln-
ed In this vlctnity is baffling turf
enthusiasts in picking the winners is
.shown by the fact that several ponies
of undisputed class are being per-
mitted to go to the poets poorly sup-
ported In the mutuels.
Yesterday was a record In the way

of scratrhea. there being only three
on the whole card.
Onico. the star in J. M. dimmer's

stable, fulfilled the generous expects-
tions of those who have followed his
Improvement and beat a Held of good
ones in the smart time of J:07 1-6,
which equals the track record.
Poor showing of Miss Burgomaster

and The Masquerader, two "sure
things," came as a keen disappoint-
ment to many local patrons with
whom these two horses are popular.
Miss Burgomaster, after assuming an
easy lead, quit as she came into the
stretch.
An excellent card Is provided for to¬

day, the third day of the meeting,
and if the present good weather con-
tinues another record crowd is ex¬
pected to sojourn Bowieward this af¬
ternoon. The summary:
FIMT RACE.Mklija J-jwold flftas: four

furlooga. We*roka. 114 fTroxler). S.4P. 3.IS. -®.
won, Orrnonda. 114 <RoMnwic>. 4.<P. 3 30. nets
rod; Mr*. Kate L^yd^icer. 114 (Partington),
5 70. third. Tfane. 49 4-S. Bemia A.. We Wis, jWennooth Girl. Loring Ladr. Milda alao ran.
8KTOVT> RArK-SHior 3*asr«Ma: fire and

one-half farloagi: Geo. W. Arerv. ]<*» Ensnr).
1230. »R>. LSD. worf: Hun Ptefcrtt. H* <M<-Ate«*.
9.9. 1.1%, second; Candidate. HH <W. CMMm).
10 30. third. Time. 1 <8. Mi* Burgomaster.
Misa Filly. Virginia Yell and Odabaqoc also
ran.
THIRD RAf*E.<WHns J-ymroid« flte and

one-half furi.mga. Onice 103 Redraw*». S.®.
S.0D. 1®. won: Ornery. 18! (Bfenrlen. 14 50. 7 10.
second; *nt For Tat. *» fMcAteei. 3.30 thifd.

Louise "W. Amrwwnith, ToWance and
PVrnchy aInn ran.
FOURTH RACE.Six and one-half

I yarddl and MaMer Karma. 113
'Troxler), 11.00. 5 00 and 4.® woo. Wid<iw J
Bedotte. 106 (MeAteel. 17.W. 8 70. aeoood; Or- Jderiy, ill (W. CoUast. 7.». third. Time. 13.1
*>>e Maaqwerader. Kmp Bagffot, Kilt*. F5nng
Line. Broncho BiUjr and Kentucky Boy also
ran.
FIFTH RArf-MiW sud a sixtemth 4 >«ar J

nids and ui^rard. LnU*«r. 114 <Rkw>. 4.®. 2 7b
i®, won; Edith Banmaim, 1® <RodrigUfx), 3-9. j

TODAY'S SELECTIONS.
First-Agnes Cook. Cais Spring.

Tiger Rosa.
Socood.Jack of Bptdet, Oa-

ward. Win.
ThlM.-Preston Lyon. C M

Johnson. Dalrose
F o <l r t h.Greetings. Hubbub.

Amtltaoutor.
Fifth.EM Bond. Monocacy. Bilk

Bird.
Sixth.Fnlrly. «th- Up. Pharoah
8 e v e n t h.Spectre. Richard

Ltnfdon. Garish Sun.

SIXTH RACB-*U» Md
ftmrr 10 (MrAtar). 14S0 19 IS. mt b
pramno. 1IT (Wrtaft. ML 2S». mmI Kior,
Finch. MO (Morskri. IM, Onrd. Time. 1X 14

Morn aia.. ma
hEVKXTH KACS-Mite aad a 4-

yrar nldt and upward. HoSaa Briber Mi
(Kodntncct. i» JS. 3.It. woe; BiBt Ofa*r
IM (JHfcoUt. lS.t». 7M. asoood; Diatinter. M»
(OUlkcri. 916, third. Time. IS 44 Dart
worth. Dr. CfcarooL. Inqui^lA. O Tu Trur
Glory Belie and Roeewatrr a too ran.

oayH

William G. Brooke. oscreUr> of
Prince George's Park, announced
terdsy that the present Bowl#
ing would continue for tw*.ve day!
and not thirteen as had at first b*en
thought- Through an error officials
have been figuring on a thirteen-day
meeting, even making passbooks out
for that number, but they failed ts
consider the correct number of Sun-
days laying between their alloted
dates. This will probably give a day a
rest between the Bowie and Havre
de Grace meeting*

.
. *

Jockey Troxler. the errand v eteras
of the turf, holds an untarnished rec¬
ord for the first two da ye of the meet¬
ing. He has had three mounts and
won all of them; both of the 2-year-
old races snd on Master Karma yes¬
terday.

Playing of the "Star Spangled Ban¬
ner" by the Bowie Band each day
is becoming sn inspirational sirht at
the track

Between the first and second races
yesterday a woman arose in the
stands snd made sn impassioned i-.ea
.for woman suffrage. She *&i af>-
plauded until the cry "they're off"
was heard, after which she was
promptly forgotten.

"Dick" Pending, the popular super¬
intendent of the track, is a busy man
these days taking care of the multitu¬
dinous little details so necessary t«
the continuance of such successful
racing as is being provided.
There were a number of distinguish¬

ed guests st the trsck yesterday, in¬
cluding two Maryland Congresses,
who are ardent turf fans.

Vanity Not to Appear.
Syracuse. N. Y.. April 2..Th»

Syracuse varsity crew will not com¬
pete in the regstta on the Severn
on Msy 18, It was decided today.
A freshman eight will row on tha!
dste. however.
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